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T h e  M o n t h l y  N e w s l e t t e r  o f  M i s s i o n  T o  H a i t i

Still Serving Together

Mission To Haiti is a 501(c)3 organization. Your donations are tax deductible.

On May 24, 1958, Bill and Ann were married in
Tampa, Florida. They did not know where the Lord
would lead them, but they had a great desire to
serve together in full-time ministry. Sixty years
later, they are still serving the Lord together. Their
patience, endurance, reliance on God and faithful-
ness to His calling have made Mission To Haiti
what it is today. We are thankful to Our Founders
for obeying God’s call. Their faithfulness Challenges
us to reach more people for Christ in Haiti. 

Mission To Haiti has
an incredible opportuni-
ty to reach children and
young people for Christ.
The communities where
we work are filled with
boys and girls who need
a Christian education. 
When you give a

Founders’ Challenge
offering, you help us
reach children one by one.
Thank you for your

offerings for Our
Founders’ Challenge!
We received $7,250. We
need $8,000 each month
through October to reach
our goal of $50,000.
We need your prayers
and donations to reach
this goal. Thank you for
your love and support.

Love, Bill and Ann 

Both Ann and I feel
very blessed to celebrate
our 60th anniversary.
Last May, I had heart
bypass surgery. We did
not know what the out-
come would be but God
knew. Today, I have
healed from the surgery
and I feel better than I
have in a long time. In
Philippians 1:6 Paul
wrote, “...he which hath
begun a good work in
you will perform it until
the day of Jesus Christ:”
As Ann and I get older,
we are pacing ourselves
more and turning over
certain responsibilities
to those who are
younger. Still, after sixty
years, the Lord is not
finished with us yet. 

HAPPY 60thANNIVERSARY
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If you would like more informa-
tion about Mission To Haiti,
please write to:

William J. Nealey, Jr.
Mission To Haiti
P.O. Box 523157
Miami, Florida 33152-3157

Phone: (305) 823-7516
Email: info@missiontohaiti.org
Web site: www.missiontohaiti.org

Established 1981

Partnership In Missions
We Need Help With This Shipment

Sponsorship is $35 a month. You can sponsor a child at www.missiontohaiti.org

Team Dates
June 1–7, 2018
July 20–27, 2018

September 15–22, 2018
November 1–5, 2018
November 26–30, 2018
January 19–26, 2019

We Would Like To Visit Your Church

We have 40 boxes and
packages that need to
get to Haiti. They are
full of important sup-
plies. We need $2,500
to ship them, pay the
customs fees and have
them transported. 
We received $1,750.

We still need another
$750 to get these sup-
plies on their way to
Haiti and begin putting
them to good use.
Thank you for giving
and supporting the
work in so many ways!

We would like the opportunity to visit
your church or school to give you an
update from the field and to tell you
about the meaningful ways you can
become more involved in this work. 
Sponsoring a child to go to school,

coming on a mission trip and getting
involved in special projects are opportu-
nities to reach children for Christ. In
John 20:21 Jesus said, “...so send I you.”
God is calling us to go. Please contact us
about how you can get more involved. 

Follow Us On
Social Media

We are using social
media to post pictures
from Haiti and share
updates on a regular
basis. We encourage
you to follow us. On
Facebook you can find
us at Mission To Haiti.
On Twitter we are at
@missiontohaiti. On
Instagram you can find
us at missiontohaitiinc.
On YouTube we are at
Mission to Haiti. We
encourage you to visit
these sites and share
them with you friends. 

Evening Of Vision Banquet October 6
Save this date to attend
an evening celebrating
the work in Haiti. The
Banquet will be held at
the Renaissance Hotel
in Plantation, FL. We
will have special music,
a challenging speaker
and a silent auction to
raise funds. Ticket in-
formation will be com-
ing soon. We look for-
ward to seeing you there!


